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alaiost him, that acts as a blemish for his 
whole career. Therefore, an examination 
perbaps hal become a wort of test, to te.' 
tbe memory rather than tbe understanding 
of tbe leudents; that aspect has become 
ratber rar too important in the scheme of 
things. But there are no easy option •• Some 
people SUllest National ExaminatiOD. Again 
there are flaws. Some susgest computcrisa-
tion. I have just told you the kind of flaws 
which comes in the way of computerisation 
and tben there is tbe human clement that 
relates to tbe erosion of values all round. 
thouah I personally frel that tbe ecucation 
system owes it to itsC'lf f() try to correct this 
erosion in values But, nevertheless, it is a 
time-consuming process and one cannot 
expect it to take effect suddenly. J, is a 
complicated problem. But, J think, we should 
be determined to come to grips with it. 
Otherwise, just like a cancer, it will get into 
our entire system. 

Power Generation Target 

·44. i-SHR I SATYENDRA NARAYAN 
SINHA: 
SHRI INDRAJJT GUFTA 

v{m the Minister of ] RR IGATION AND 
POWER be pleased to state : 

(a) whelbu the additional power 
generation target for Seventh Plan is beiDI 
scaled down significantly; 

(b) if so, wbether tbis would relult in 
continuing power shortages at the end of 
the Seventh Plao; 

(c) if so, what steps are being taken 
to remedy the situation; and 

(d) whether Government expect capa-
city utilisation also to improve during tbe 
Plan period? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF POWER (SHRI ARUN 
NEHRU) : (a) Additional generating 
capacity of the order of 22,245 MW is 
proposed to be instaJled in the Seventh 
Plan; this target is not likely to be scaled 
down. 

(b) and (c) A lIumber of steps are 
being taken to meet the power shortagel. 
These include measures to ensure timely 
cemplelion of on going projects, reduction 

in line losses, improved capacity utilization, 
energy conservation and effective demand 
manaaement. A comprehensive Renovation 
and Moderni6ation Prf1gramme has been 
formulated which will contribute towards 
impro,'cment in the sencralion of existinl 
thermal slalion. 

(d) Yes, Sir. 

SHRI E. AYYAPU REDDY: Mr. 
Speaku, Sir, Q. No. 54 is also connectrd. 
Jt may be taken up logether. Botb are 
part and parcel. 

MR. SPEAKER: It will come up later 
on. Mr, Sinha. 

SHBI SATYENDRA NARAYAN 
SINHA: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I would like 
to know what was t he proposal which wa. 
made by the Ministry to the Planning Com-
mission lesardina alidition of sene-ratinl 
capacity during Seventh Plan. 

Sir, from the reply it appears that 
Governmenl have decided 10 add 
22,245 MW. Now, Sir, during tbe Sixtb 
Plan the target was 19,000 M Wand the 
achievement was only 14,000 MW. Accord-
iog to this, it appears, we will have (0 

add 4,000 M W per year. This bas not 
been achieved at all during the last 30 
years. So, what is the ground on wbicb 
they fee) Chat they will be able to 
achieve this additional to capacity of 
2l,24S MW? It h.s been stated that 
cerraio measures have been taken (0 ensure 
'timely completion of on-goins projects-. 
What are tbose speCific mea&ures 1 Wbich 
are those projec(s? How are you loinl 
to reduce cost OVef-!Un ? 

It is my information that several pro-
jects which are in Bihar for instance, hke 
Kati Thermal power and Koelkaro projects, 
their cost overrun is of the order of ) 00 
to 20tl per cent_ Wh4t are the specific 
measures that you propose: to take to 
reduce thiS and to ensure completion of 
. tbese projects on time? I would also like 
to know what extensive measures are being 
taken to reduce the transmission lossel 
b.!cause our information is, the trans-
mission losses are very higb, as bigh as 
20 per cent and tbis is due to theft and 
tecbnololical difficulties. I would like tbe 
Minister to specifically tell us what 
'pecial measures he proposes to take. 
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MR. SPEAKER! Too IODI. 

SHRI ARUN NEHRU: Sir, I am 
out numbered when bon. Members from 
Bihar and Benlal have asked tbe questions. 
In both cases tbere has been a maximum 
delay as far as projects are concerned. A. 
tbe situation stands, the Working Group ... 

MR. SPEAKER: Put your weiaht 
behind it, Sir! 

(lnterruptiom) 

SHRI ARUN NEHRU: Sir, the capacity 
addition was roughly 30,595 M W. Tbis is 
what we proposed. The Planning Commission 
bal so far cleared 22,245 MW. The discu~· 
sions are still going on with the PJanning 
CommillloD. We have additional capacity 
comiol in the sbape of our gas turbi nes 
whicb we are setting up and I would not say 
tbat thi:; figure or 22,245 M W is a constant 
figure at the moment. W~ are still makins 
.fforts, we are tryiol various hydro'electric 
projects (or bilateral financlOg as an 
addition and we are very confijent tbat we 
will come witn a figure between 22,000 MW 
and 30,000 M W. 

Regarding power pr.:>jects J would like 
to live a CJtcloric:11 assurance that in tbe 
Sev~ntb Plln no Central powor projects 
wi" be delayed Mo.tt or them are 
comlDlL on time. The problem which is 
really comins up is of the States. I f you 
waDE, r can give you indiVIdual eXimples. 
A thermal project which is supposed to 
come In 5 to 6 years IS takjng IOta 15 
yeus. A hydro·clectric project which 
sbould CO'll: in 1 to '0 years take some 
time like 10 to IS years. At the m.lment 
for the y:ars 19.15, 1981 and 1987 we 
would b! ~,meratin~ additional capacity. 
of 4000 to SOOO MW. But we are takiog 
up tho m'ltter wltb th~ States and in fact 
in m.1oy ca "ie5 we have recommellded to 
them thit ttl~IC financial allocations to 
th'ir projects m'J,t be total because what 
h hl;>i)!!litlg is, a State is start ina too 
m lay proj :ct! nof living full allocation .lnd 
hen;! ttl;: proje=ts .HI! being delayed SJ, 
we ar! taking up thi' matter with each 
iajjvidual COler Minister and we are dis-
cuuing thiS. and w! are very nJp:(ul that ID 
tbe years 19i5, 1986 the 9000 MW capacity 
which is loin, to b.: added will mostly and 
largely come on ti me. 

Sir, in regard to transmilsion lOisel, 
tbe transmission losses today are about 20 
per cent. We feel that transmission losses 
should not exceed at tbe most 10 to 14 
per cent. There is a gccat deal of power 
theft taking pJace and on this we have 
taken very ,'rinacnl measures with all tho 
States. I tt.ink it should be appreciated 
that the State E!ectricity Boards are 
run by the St. ,e Governments. So, as 
far as the Centre is concern~d, we can 
only give suagestion, in this relard and in 
certain States like Uttar Pradesh, Bihar 
and in Delhi for the past few months a 
areat deal of effort bas been made to curb 
the power theft. So, the overall situation 
is that as far as the allocation of funds 
for tbe Power DC!partment is concerned, if 
we have only 22000 MW, we will run short. 
There is no de!lyiDg the fact. But in 
today'~ situation and what we are forecslt ... 
ing five years hence, there is a .hortage of 
power to the extent of 7000 M W J but out 
of that in the past ff"w months due to in-
creasell plant load factor we bad a five-
point IOcrease. We will reduce the gap to 
about 4000 M W at the moment. 

SHRI SATYENDRA NARAYAN 
SINHA: Sir, in the answer it has been 
stated that a comprehensive Renovation 
and Modernilatlon programme bas been 
formulated whicb will contribute towards the 
improvement 10 tbe generation of existing 
thermal station May I know from the 
Minister If it is possible to justify the 
vanous measures tbat have been taken to 
improve the per formance of the thermal 
power stations because it would include 
also the coal suppliel and the RaBways' 
capacity to carry tbe coal to Ihe thermal 
power sta tions ? 

SHRI ARUN NEHRU: Sir, we 
have Rs. 5 10 crore scheme in the Seventh 
Plao for m.)deroisatioo. But if you a~k the 
basic reason wby wby plant load factor 
bas gone up and why it should oot go up 
in future, I thlOk, tbe basic point is really 
management Wberever we have bad 
effective manalement, the results have 
been very good. There bave been some 
problems with coal. They stiJI persist. But 
tbere IS no point in talking about it con. 
sistently. We are ask iDS for a quality of 
coal which we jUlit do not have. Railway 
movement. havo been satisfaccory. In 
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fact, both railway movement and tbe 
Ivailabi lity of coal in tbe last couple of 
months have been a record. Because of 
the bieber plant load factors, we have Dot 
built up our sto k. But tbe major reason 
(or inereasinl lhe plant load faclor is 
proper maintenance and basic manalement. 

SHRI INDRAJll GUPTA: Sir, I 
would like to know from the hCD. Minister 
whether durina ahe coune of the fomu-
lation of the Seventh Five Year Plan, the 
estimated allocatioD to the power lector 
bas been flUctuating and bas nC'w come 
down from tbe original amount of approxi. 
mately RI. 68,000 crorcs to about Rs 35,000 
croces. That is, there has been about 
almost 50% cut. If that is a fact, then on 
what basi' is tbe Minister so confident tbat 
the actual additional capacity which will 
be added by the end of the Plan will be 
not only 22,000 m w but al be is hopina, 
somethinl considerably more? 

It is not only a question of over all 
shortage but is also a question that different 
regioDs and different States in the country 
are suffering from very sharp differences 
in the availability of Dower In an overall 
Plan like the Seventh Plan which IR a very 
ambitious PlaD, wbelber it is gearing mainly 
the private sector or the public sector. I am 
not concerned jUlt at this moment ... 

SHRI ANANDA OOPAL MUKHO-
PADHYAY: Let it be given to the jOint 
lector. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: Yel. 
may· be. You are capable of doing any-
tbing. Why is it to the Jomt sector? 
Well, power can be handed over to the 
private sector a) so ! 

SHR) ANANDA GOPAL MUKHO· 
PADHY A Y: Por the joint Icctor, you 
have sbown the way in West Bengal. 

SHR) INDRAJIT GUPTA: Which 
sector it may be, I hope Mr Mukherjee 
is as concerned as other people are in ' 
Welt Bengal. 

At the end of the Seventb Five Year 
Plan, the ahort-fall betwetn tbe demand 
and the supply will be loins up. The 
dempod ia aoine to ril~. You have in-
creased the lap between tbe dtmand and 

the availability v-hi,h ~iJ) tc tbere at 
tbe cnd of the Plan, from .. hat it il 
DOW. If jt increases. lben tbat is a bit 
of sad commentary on planoinl. The lap 
should be reduced. It may not be reduced 
very drasticalJy but it should be reduced. 
I t should not be increased. 

So, I would like 10 know wbat is the 
latest prol~ctioQ because it is on pOYter 
uJtimalrJy tbe whole dcveJol ment of the 
country depends; ind ustry, aariculture and 
everytbinl now d( pends on the further 
development and availability of power 
without which notblD& can be done. 

I would just like 10 know from him what 
is tbe great difficulty DOW in implcmcntiDI 
the idea of national gr id which we have 
talked about 60 many limes. h it the ob· 
struction by the State Governments? Is it 
abe mutual rivalry and jealousy tbat the, 
do not want 10 part with any of tbeir power 
for national grid? What is this? Wby 
does the Seventh Five Year PlaD not cate-
goricaHy say tbat the national arid will be 
brought into exiltence durinll the next five 
years? 

I would like to know from him. 

SHRI ARUN NEHRU: Sir, the alloca-
tion to the Ministry of Power, in tbe Seventh 
Five Year Plan, .1 the hone Member riabtly 
said, bas been very dra.tically CUI, Bur, a. 
I said, tbe oDloine projectl in the Seventb 
Plan have not been affected. The Jarlelt 
slice which is going to be cut off is on ahe 
projects wbkh we arc goiDS to start for the 
Eighth Plan. Now. roughly with 21.800 
meaa watt I we wouJd start for the 8th Plan, 
beCAuse as you know. the gestation period 
for the thf'rmal plan I is 5 ~·tars to 7 years 
and for hydro-electric projtct. it may be any-
thina bctween 7 years and 10 )cars. 

Now this figure of 21 p800 MW bal been 
scaled down to 4,200 M W. This i. really 
the larlest slice. 

The second area where there has bern a 
substantia1 out is on transmission and distri-
bution. What we have proposed was 22,000 
MW and tbere we are gettinl only 
8,800 MW. 

As • relult of tbe cumulative ~ffcct of 
all the.e thinKs, our alsel.ro.ot today i. that 
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there are two aspect.. One is the aeoeratinl 
aspect and the other i. load di.tribution and 
tran.milliaD aspect. It is our assessment 
that mOlt or the States are in trouble in 
transmission system But a!l far as tho 
existing projects go, as far as the cappacity 
for 22,090 MW g(), tbat will not be affected. 
But as I said earlier. if we do not get this 
money, all our plan projects are going to be 
affected. 

SHRI INDRA JIT GUPTA: The lap IS 

more or lesl as It is now. 

SHRI ARUN NEHRU: I am just com· 
ing to lnal. Currently the gap today 
is about 5,000-7,000 MW. If we go strict-
ly by the figuro of 22,000 MW. tbat gap is 
nol loing to increase. But we feel that in 
the Sl!ventb Plan period, tbe gap will get 
reduced witb tbe increased io tbe plant load 
factor. If we go through the averages 011 
plant load factor. for the period April· 
March we had a total of 50,000 MW and 
tbat we had a record generation in the 
months of December, J 984 and in January 
and FebrUdry and March this yeat. But 
already this year, we are averaging at 53,000-
54,000 MW. So, an additional plant load 
factor spread over a capacity of 4.5,000-50,000 
M W Will give U~ an additional 2,SOO-3,1l00 
MW of pow~r generation. I do not think 
there will be a larger shortage at the end of 
toe Sev~nth Five Year PIa n But there will 
be major complications in the Eightb Five 
Year Nan because, all. these projects had to 
Itart now and if we do not have the fundi, 
we cannot start the projects for (he Ei~hth 

Five Year Plan. 

SHRI INDRA JIT GUPTA: What about 
tbe national grid? 

SHRI ARUN NEHRU : The simple 
problem is we do Dot have the money. 

KUMARI 0 K. THARA OEVI: I 
would like to know from the hon. Mioi.ter 
whether Government has laid greater empha-
Ii, 011 the development of micro, mini, 
bydr,>-electr;c schemol during tbe Seventh 
FIve Ye:.u PI<l() in ord:r to benefit tbe 
rem ')t~ areas If S.), bow many schemes 
WIll be taken up in Karaataka, wbich arc 
there schemel ? 

SHRI ARUN NEHRU: The matter is 
still und~r. consideratIon with th e plannina 

Commission. The over-a)) constraint of 
fuods is there and we have liven cartain 
schemes but they have not beeD approved. 

SHRI DIGVlJAYA SINGH: As far as 
existing thermal power stations are con-
cerned, the common problem is tbtt tbey are 
all betchina io smoke and creatio8 pollution 
problems J believe that somewhere around 
RI. 200 c(orcs was to be allocated for exist· 
ing thermal power stations to instal electro-
station preCipitators I am not sure whether 
tbis amount IS enough. I am also not sure 
wbetber this amount itt sanctioned. Wbat 
does the Government plan to see that these 
exilting tbermal power statioos-there are 
two in front of us in Delhi and they are 
spread all over the country- are given 
adequate funds for inltalling electrostatic 
precipitators to prevent tbis hazard. 

SHRI ARUN NEHRU: They will get 
adequa te funds, in fact. 

[TraM lotion] 

SHRI PRATAP BHANU SHARMA: 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, the hon. Minister has just 
now told us In hiS reply that power plants 
based on aas will be set up during the 
Seventh Five Year Plan. I want to know 
from the boo Minister whether the re.erves 
of natural gas in Bombay High are lufficient 
to feed six gas based fertilizer plants besidel 
help in setting up of gas baled power plants? 
What will be the quantum of gas required 
for it and how much additional power capa .. 
city will be crea ted '1 

[English] 

SHRI ARUN NEHRU: I shall Deed 
notice for tbat. 

[TrCJnS lation ] 

Open ina or New Kendriya Vidyalaya8 
In States 

.45. SHRI K..D. SULTANPURI : Will 
tbe Minhter or EDUCATION be plea.ed to 
state the names of the State Governments 
which have submitted demaad for opening 
Kendriya Vadyalayas in their States '1 

THE MINISTER OF EDUCATION 
(SHRI K.C. PANT) : Accordina to the 
Kendriya Vldyalaya Sanaatban, tbe (OIlOW'DI 




